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Tropical Forests' 

Madam Chair, 

On behalf of "the Intenlational Alliance of Indigenous Tribal Peoples of the Ti-opical Forests, 

We would lilie to share with you, and with al1 oui- bi-othei-s and sisters, a reconiinendatïon 
regarding the f~iture worlt of the Peinlanent Foi-~im. IYe are presenting this statement on 
bel-ialf of  the uiîdersigiled indigenous organimtions, as the recommendation concerns a point 
of significant interest to us all. 

l i e  have ,vrave concerns regarding the application of  existing intematioilal standards 
regarding the i-ights of iildigenous peoples in other arcas of  the GW's work. These concerns 
have grown dilring oui- experience in the United Nations Forum 011 Forests (UNFF) over the 
past week; 

MTe appreciate the importance placed on addressing the conce~ns  of Indigeilous Peoples 
s h o ~ n  111 the General Assembly proclamation of a Second Intenlational Decade of the 
World's Iildigênous Pcloples under the thcine 'Pai-ti~ersl~ip in Action', 

However we also reco;ilize that standards 011 the risllts of iildigeno~is peoples are poorly 
undei-stood and rarely implemented eveil witl-iin the agencies of the United Nations; 

The mandate of the Cnited Nations Peimlailent Forum on Indigenous Issues is to coordinate 
work betnreeiî United Xations agencies noi-liing on issues rele\,ant to indigenous peoples, 
and our experieilce with the UNFF o17ei- the past \i.eel< lm sl-iowiî this role is sorely needed; 

Specific to the LjNFF Sessions taltiiig place in this building, we strongly recoinnîei~d t l~at  the 
UXPFII pi-ovide greater coordination and ;uidance and malie 1-ecornil~eildatioi~s to the iiitiii-e 
inteii~atïoiml an-angement on forests; 

In particulai- the LTNPFII should be Lin ;icti\.c pai-~icipant in tlîc Collaborative Partneiship oii 
Forests, an ad\;isory- body withiil the ii~teil~ational ai-sangemeilt 011 foi-ests respoiisible for 
assistin; the iinplementation of forest plans of action; 



Without the presence of indigenous peoples on the body, recognition of rights to land and 
ten-itories, tellure, resources, and other concei-ns of indigeilo~is pzoples in forest policy will 
not be addressed and therefore n.e are recominending that 'land, teil-itories, resources and 
ten~irz' become a fixed agenda item of the Pennailent Forum on Indigeilous Issues; 

Witl-iout the presence of the UICTPFII we believe that the international mangement on forests 
will work to ~indennjile the achievements of indigenous peoples in international standards or1 
rights. 

Lastly, Madam Chair, 

WE urge UNPFII to organize expert \~orkshop  on "Land, Territories and Developnlent and 
Traditional Ihowledge" in Future. 

Thank you? Madam Chairperson for your attention. 


